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JAFFREY – The Jaffrey Civ-
ic Center is pleased to announce 
a month long showing of recent-
ly blown glass pieces by Christina 
Altieri on sale in the first floor Dis-
play Cases until March 1.  Christi-
na’s Fine Arts degree from Frank-
lin Pierce focused in glassblowing, 
photography, and ceramic pottery.  
She has worked at Terrapin Glass-
blowing Studio in Jaffrey and is now 
expanding her portfolio at Alex Ka-
lish Glass Design in Antrim, NH.

Since graduation she has dedicat-
ed time to blowing glass and photo-
graphing the beauty of the Monad-
nock region.  She hopes to move to 
Brattleboro to surround herself in 
an established artist community, as 
well as build on her skills in ceram-
ics, photography and painting.

This exhibit is parallel to the pos-
itive influence the environment can 
have on our lives if we let it. See if 
you can guess which element each 
piece represents!

The Jaffrey Civic Center is locat-
ed at 40 Main Street, Jaffrey, (next 
to Library, parking in rear.)  For in-

formation call 532-6527, e-mail: jaf-
freycntr@aol.com, website: www.
jaffreyciviccenter.com  
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Nashua Chamber Orchestra Presents Virtuosity 
and Heroics Program February 16, 17

The Nashua Cham-
ber Orchestra with 
maestro David Feltner 
welcomes you to an 
outstanding program, 
featuring an extraor-
dinary young soloist 
and a world premiere.  
Violinist Ilana Zaks, 
on the verge of be-
coming an interna-
tional sensation, pre-
views her prodigious 
talents with the NCO 
in Sarasate’s Carmen 
Fantasy, and Yankee 
Doodle Variations 
by Vieuxtemps.  The 
program opens with The Winds 
of Time Overture by Joseph Clark.  
Beethoven’s groundbreaking “Ero-
ica” Symphony is the major work, 
a hallmark of the standard reper-
toire. Mark your calendars for Feb-
ruary 16th and 17th:  Saturday, Feb-
ruary 16th at Nashua Community 
College, 505 Amherst Street  (Note 
the 7:30 starting time.), in the Judd 
Gregg Hall, and Sunday, February 
17th at the Milford Town Hall on 
the Milford Oval, at 3:00 PM.  Tick-
ets can be purchased at the door, or 
in advance at Darrell’s Music Hall 
in Nashua, and the Toadstool Book-
store in Lorden Plaza, Milford. Pric-
es are $15 adult, $13 senior and $8 
student; children under 12 are free.  
For more information, visit the web 
site, www.nco-music.org, or phone 
566-6024.

Joseph Clark is a freshman at the 
Eastman School of Music and the 
University of Rochester, pursuing 
degrees in clarinet performance, 
music education and mathemat-
ics.  He began his musical career at 
age 7, studying classical piano, and 
more recently, jazz piano and clar-
inet. He currently plays with the 
Eastman Wind Orchestra and East-
man School Symphony Orchestra, 
and two chamber ensembles. Joe’s 
interest in composition began in 
seventh grade.  At North Middlesex 
Regional High School, he came to 
the attention of music teacher and 

NCO first oboist, Deborah Hencke, 
who suggested that he contact Da-
vid Feltner to write a piece for the 
NCO.  The Winds of Time:  A Con-
cert Overture is his first work for 
full orchestra. His current projects 
include a wind quintet and a large-
scale work for orchestra and chorus.

Ilana Zaks began studying vio-
lin at age three-and-a-half with her 
mother, Anna Korsunsky.  She made 
her first solo appearance at age six.  
She has won numerous concerto 
competitions and participated in 
master classes.  Among the high-
lights of her 2012—2013 season are 
solo appearances with a number of 
area orchestras, including the NCO.  
In March, 2012, she participated in 
the International Young Musicians 
Festival at Carnegie Hall.  With her 
dazzling technique and fiery flour-
ish, Ilana, a Needham seventh grad-
er, is well on her way to achieving 
her ambition:  “I would like to be a 
soloist like Jascha Heifetz and Isaac 
Stern, who will tour around the 
world playing lots of concerts, both 
with the orchestra and a pianist, 
for different audiences.  It would be 
great to make music with the other 
musicians.  I would like to be able to 
learn amazing violin repertoire, be-
cause it has so much for me to dis-
cover.”

 Pablo de Sarasate’s (1844—1908) 
Carmen Fantasy, based on themes 
from Georges Bizet’s opera and cre-

ated for Paris audiences, is one of 
the most challenging and techni-
cally demanding showpieces for the 
violin.  Sarasate, the famous Span-
ish violin virtuoso and composer, 
wrote his Carmen Fantasy in 1883, 
just as Bizet’s opera was becoming 
popular.  It consists of five move-
ments, each related to a scene from 
the opera. Prodigy Ilana Zaks, like 
the great Sarasate, uses her sweet 
tone and acrobatic technique to 
communicate the drama and pas-
sion of the sultry Carmen.

Henri Vieuxtemps (1820—1881), 
the great Belgian violinist and com-
poser of showpieces, was highly 
respected in Europe.  On his first 
American tour at age 23, he was 
disheartened to find that his refined 
repertoire did not appeal to Ameri-
can audiences unschooled in classi-
cal music. So, he wrote the brilliant 
Yankee Doodle Variations, and, voi-
la!: he achieved the desired success.  
Belying its folksy, populist title, the 
Variations on Yankee Doodle is a 
highly imaginative and complex 
work, beguiling audiences with its 
breathtaking virtuosity and spec-
tacular fireworks.

Ludwig van Beethoven’s (1770—
1827) Symphony No. 3 in E-flat 
Major, Op. 55, is a masterpiece of 
the Romantic repertoire.  Subtitled 
“Eroica”, it is a work of epic strength, 
struggle and triumph.  With un-
fettered emotion, Beethoven shat-

ters the bonds of 
the classical tradi-
tion.  Like Napoleon 
Bonaparte, to whom 
Beethoven original-
ly dedicated his he-
roic [“Eroica”] sym-
phony, Beethoven 
was a revolutionary, 
staunch in his affir-
mation of humanism 
and freedom.  Seized 
by fury, he assailed 
Napoleon’s self-proc-
lamation as Emperor 
of France by ripping 
the dedication from 
the score.  Encroach-

ing deafness was driving Beethoven 
to the ragged edges of despair.  But 
with the Eroica, he threw down the 
gauntlet:  he would not be defeat-
ed.  The battle was about to begin.   
Completed in November, 1804 and 
first performed on April 7, 1805 in 
Vienna, this avant-garde work was 
not warmly received.  

Two defiant E-flat major chords 
herald the drama that is about to 
unfold.  The first movement with its 
heroic character is followed by the 
somber Funeral March in C minor, 
with grief and hope intermingled. 
The Scherzo with its explosive en-
ergy relegates the Minuet to a by-
gone era.  The fourth movement Fi-
nale is a set of variations and fugue.  
With Beethoven’s tongue-in-cheek 
humor, the jazzy opening theme 
reveals itself as the bass line of the 
triumphantly lyrical main theme.  
The Symphony ends with a breath-
less coda and, coming full circle, 
a flourish of E-flat major chords.  
With its massive scope and intense 
outpouring of emotion – from defi-
ance and despair to plucky humor, 
vibrant energy and lilting lyricism 
– we glimpse the inner journey of 
this musical genius:  “I will seize fate 
by the throat!”  His music erupted 
from within, and not even deafness 
could extinguish his spirit or stifle 
the vast creative musical expression 
of this towering master.

The Side Street 
Strutters
Group draws rave reviews

NASHUA – The Nashua Com-
munity Concert Association con-
tinues its 2012-2013 season on 
Thursday, March 7, with a dynam-
ic performance by the Los Angeles 
based jazz group, The Side Street 
Strutters.

Stars for over a quarter century, 
this seven-piece jazz ensemble has 
added vocalist Meloney Collins to 
enhance its soaring rhythms. In 
addition to their outstanding ar-
rangements of old favorites from 
the Big Band era and beyond, the 
program, called “Shiny Stockings,”  
adds spice to the show via colorful 
costumes and tap dancing routines. 
The group plays regularly at Disne-
yland. Appearing here in both 1998 
and 2009, the group always draws 
rave reviews.

The performance is held at Nash-
ua’s Elm Street Middle School, 117 
Elm St. and begins at 8 PM. Tick-
ets may be reserved by calling  888-
9158 or 318-1792 or online at www.
cityartsnashua.org. Web site: www.
nashuacommunityconcerts.org

Prima Trio Performs March 15
The Nashua Community Con-

cert Association presents on Friday, 
March 15, an exciting instrumental 
classical concert by an acclaimed 
international group, the Prima Trio.

From Russia, Azerbaijan and Uz-
bekistan, this talented and energet-
ic trio met at Oberlin Conservatory 
of Music. They have since won the 
Grand Prize at the Fischoff Cham-
ber Music Competition (which had 
138 entrants), as well as a number of 
other competitions, and have per-

formed a varied repertoire of clas-
sical selections since 2004, play-
ing violin (alternating with viola), 
clarinet and piano. As individuals, 
they have each played in numerous 
countries

The performance is held at Nash-
ua’s Elm Street Middle School, 117 
Elm St. and begins at 8 PM. Tick-
ets may be reserved by calling 888-
9158 or 318-1792 or online at www.
cityartsnashua.org. Web site: www.
nashuacommunityconcerts.org.

February’s Featured artist – Lawrence Donovan · 
“This and That”

Paintings in Oil / January 29 – February 23
MANCHESTER] – East Colony Fine Art Gallery will have oil 

painter, Laurence Donovan, as their Featured Artist for the month 
of February with his show entitled “This and That.”  Lawrence will 
feature new works experimenting with the drama of light and 
shade as well as color and drama.

Lawrence was born in Manchester and through the years has 
been involved with the Manchester art scene.  

Often inspired by the world he sees day to day, he works in a 
number of techniques to create work that often presents a quiet 
moment, or a restful scene……A vignette when passing by in a car, 
he’ll paint from memory.

Another artist’s work may trigger an emotional response in him 
that he will recapture in his own interpretation.  He seldom uses 
physical source material.  He will study these subjects then set 
them aside and creates his own art in the technique that conveys 
what he feels.

An Opening reception will be held Saturday, February 9 · 1-4pm.  
The exhibit runs from January 29 thru February 23.

All gallery events are free and open to the public and there is 
plenty of parking.  East Colony Fine Art is located in Langer Place, 
55 South Commercial Street, Manchester, NH. Regular gallery 
hours: Tuesday-Friday 11-5 & Sat 10-3. Phone: 603-621-7400. 

Exhibit of Handblown Glass 
by Christina Altieri

East Colony Fine Art

Peterborough Folk Music Society Concerts   
2012-13 Series
All concerts at 8pm at the Peterborough Players Theater
Feb. 23 - Lucy Kaplansky/Garnet Rogers $20/$23
March 9 - Jonathan Edwards $22/$25
April 13, Ellis Paul $18/$21

Lucy Kaplansky and Garnet Rogers in Concert 
at Peterborough Folk Music Society

Garnet Rogers has been well 
known and loved in the Monadnock 
region since the early 1980’s when 
he appeared regularly at the renown 
coffeehouse, The Folkway in Peter-
borough. Lucy Kaplansky came to 
Peterborough with the well known 
trio, Cry, Cry, Cry with Dar Wil-
liams and Richard Shindell. We are 
thrilled to bring her back to Peter-
borough in this strong co-bill con-
cert.    Lucy Kaplansky is a rare vo-
cal talent, “a truly gifted performer...
full of enchanting songs” (New York 
Times). Blending country, folk and 
pop styles, she 
has the unique 
ability to make 
every song sound 
fresh, whether 
singing her own 
sweet originals, 
covering country 
classics by June 
Carter Cash and 
Gram Parsons or 
singing pop favor-
ites by Lennon/
McCartney and 
Nick Lowe. Lucy’s 
iconic voice has 
been featured in 
film and on tele-

vision, including commercials like 
Chevrolet’s iconic “Heartbeat of 

Born in Hamilton, Ontario to 
parents of Nova Scotian descent, 
Garnet Rogers spent many hours 
in front of the old floor model ra-
dio listening to Grand Ol’ Opry 
broadcasts and harmonizing with 
his brother, the late folk legend Stan 
Rogers. Two years later, Garnet was 
playing the definitive 8-year-old’s 
version of “Desolation Row” on his 
ukulele. He soon abandoned that 
instrument to teach himself the 
flute, violin and guitar.Tickets: $20 

advance/ $23 day 
of the show

Tickets are non 
refundable. Seat-
ing is on a first 
come first served 
basis. There is no 
reserved seat-
ing. Tickets to 
all PFMS con-
certs may be 
purchased any 
time  on line at 
Ticket Stage. 

The theater is 
handicapped ac-
cessible. 

Lucy Kaplansky

Glasswork by Christina Altieri

Violinist, Ilana Zaks Maestro David Feltner Joseph Clark

Gulia Gurevich, Boris Allakhverdyan, and Anastasia Dedik


